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New'Goods !I .

WSOW BEING OPENED.

K S. SACHS',
104 Fort St.,

NEW MILLIIEEY GOODS

The .Latest Style

. HATS, BONNETS & TOQUES

POPULAR MILLMEM HOUSE

104 IToxt Street.
56-- tf

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

rhe new and fine Al iteel teamlilp

ZEALANDIA "
Of W Oceanic Steamship Company, wMl be due

at Honelaln from byduey aud AackUtud
on or about

Oct. 18, 1890,
And will leave for the abeve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. tl. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ALAMEDA 99

(jt theoceanlo H team ship Company, will be
due at Honolulu irom HauFraucaco

or or about

Sept.. 27, 1890.

And will have prompt dlapatcn with mails an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTH

Clans spreckels Wm. G. Irwla.

CLAUS SP1IECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits oa open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Bav
logs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

LOVE'S BAKERY
No. 73 Nnnann Street.

MP.8. ROUT. LOVE, - Proprietress.

Every Description of Plain and Fancyi

Bread and Crackers,
r B E 8 H

Soda Crackers
a h r

Saloon Bread

Always on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

(stand Order Promptly Attended to.
179.3m

Just Received
Fer S. S. Oceanic and Hark Velocity, from

China and Japan,

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods

SILKS,
Sillc Handkerchiefs,

IMnner and Tea Set,
Iiattan. Chairs,

Flower Pots and Vases,
Lanterns, Bamboo Baskets, Etc.

WINGWOTAI& CO.
25 Nuuanu Street

SMm

ISTOTIOJE.

intended what is of large or general
character. There are public places
of amusement, open to the public ou
payment of the admission price.
Says Chancellor Kent. Com. 2, p.
27o: Every charity which is exten
sive in its object may in a certain
sense be called a public charity. A
charity may be public though admin-
istered by a private corporation. To
hold a corporation to be public be-
cause the charity was public would
be to confound tho popular with the
strictly legal 6ense of the terms, and
to jar with the whole current of de-
cisions since the time of Lord Coke."
In Hall vs. County Com'ra of Middle-
sex, 10 Allen, ICO, the Court say:
Since the Legislature has not defined
public stocks and securities, the
court must ascertain, as best they
can, what are such as cases arise.
And found that bonds issued under
special legislative authority by a
state or city for aiding in the con-
structing of railroads are public
stocks.

Upon referring to the statute,
which is Chapter 62 of tho laws of
1888, we find that the Minister of the
Interior h authorized to contract,
with B. F. Dillingham, his associates
etc., or such corporation as shall be
formed under the general laws of the
Kingdom, or failing this corporation
with any Hawaiian corporation for
the construction of Bteam railroads
on the island of Oahu, and to confer
such rights of way and ether privi-
leges, etc., as are provided for by.
certain railway acts of 1878 and 1880.
Under this act the Minister has con-
tracted with this corporation, which
is organized to build railways and
improve and deal in land on Oahu.
Section 18 prohibits the Minister
from contracting to pledge the Gov-
ernment to the payment of any sub-
sidy, but under section 17 the con-
tract may remit for twenty years
taxes on the railroad property of the
company. , .

The company has , issued these
bonds secured by a mortgage on its'
railroad property. The Government
has not guaranteed the payment of
principal or interest.

We do not regard the exemption
claimed by the corporation to be
supported by the provision of the
statute authorizing an exemption of
its property from taxation ; for the
debts owing by corporations arelnot
tbe property of the corporation but
of its creditors. State Tax on For-
eign held Bonds, 14 Wall, 300. On
the other hand, it is contended on
behalf of the Tax Assessor that these
bonds may be considered as con-
tracts, and so be taxable, contracts
being enumerated as taxable per-
sonal property.

This construction appears to us to
be a forced one, and not supported
by rules of construction. Tho instru-
ment has all the forms and charac-
teristics of a bond. It is entitled a
mortgage bond. It is payable to
bearer and furnished with a series of
coupons for the semi-annu- al interest,
payable to bearer. In the sense claim-
ed, every species of indebtedness,
such as notes, mortgages, could bo
characterized as contracts, and taxed
although the statutes exempt debts
and evidences of indebtedness.

It was further submitted that tho
power vested in this corporation to
condemn private property for its
uses endued it with a public char-
acter. This is an extension of the
law of eminent domain. In a sense
of the word it is in aid of a pub-
lic purpose. It fails, however, to re-
move the property of the company
from the class of property held in
private ownership, viz., the owner-
ship of the stockholders, and this
obvious result may distinguish the
private character of tbe property,
and mortgages and bonds of such a
corporation from those which are
public in the legal sense. Instances
of public property which might, if
so constituted, have been private,
although for public, that is, general
uses, are the water works system of
Honolulu, and its electric light sys-
tem.

With our view that the question is
determined by the determination
that these bonds are not contracts
and are not public bonds, it will be
unnecessary to discuss some other
matters presented in the submission.

Our judgment is in favor of the
Railway and Land Company.

W. R. Castle for the Company:
Attorney-Genera- l Peterson and W.
A. Whiting, for the Assessor.

Honolulu Aug. 22, 1800.
QUALIFIED OPIXION OF 1X)LE, J.

I agree with the general conclu.
sions of the foregoing opinion, but
am not ready to discuss the dictum
that "the exemption claimed by the
corporation is not supported by the
provision of the statute authorizing
an exemption of its property from
taxation."

As the issue is disposed of on
other points, it is unnecessary to go
into this partictular question, but it
might well be argued that a tax upon
bonds whereby funds are raised for
the construction, maintenance or
operation of the railroad of the com-
pany would be inconsistent with a
statutory exemption from taxes upon
any; property "fairly necessary to
the reasonable construction, main-
tenance and operation " of such

J. B. CASTLE,

Commission Merchant
Office Cart wright Building,

Merchant Street, : Honolulu, II. I.
Mr

LORRIN A. THURSTON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Honolulu, H. I.

Office over Bishop's Bank. 49-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahurnanu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. C
53-l- y Rogers).

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AND -

Agent to take Acknowledgments.
Office No. 13 Kaahurnanu Street, Hono-G7-l- y

lulu, H.I. 1

Honolulu Carriage Co.

IF YOU WANT A HACK
ring up 335, both telephones.
All Hawaiian drivers. First
class Horses and Carriages.

Stand Fort and Merchant St.
G3-3- m

iisoslf
Pioneer Steam

CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. - - Telephone 74.
1209 35-- tf

CASTLE & C00KE,
Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co?

OF BOSTON.

jEtna Fire Ins. Co, of Hartford.

UNION"
Insurance Company

FIRE AND MARINE,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
1329 1-- y

JAMES NOTT, JR.,
PRACTICAL

TINSMITH & PLUMBER
Corner of King and Alakea Sta.

Honolulu, H. I.

TELEPHONE Workshop, Mutual 261;
residence, Mutual, 236.

Estimates furnished on all classes
of Plumbing and Tinsinithing work. First
class workmanship and material guaran
teed in all the above branches of niv busi
ness at reasonable rates. 44-l- y

Walker & Kedward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Build! eg

Eatim&tea Given.

Jobbluff Promptly AtteutlcU to.
76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. a. F. O. Box 433
411 tf

G. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION A.GENTS.

LIST (?r OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
i. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

CATTLE & COOKE,
IMPORTERS,

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

At No. 46 Merchant 8U

MOBMCKimONB

Dailx P. 0. Idtmtmib, one year 18 00
gix montn.... s uu
per month 60

Wkzklt il aw aiia if Qazctte, one yer 5 00
... forema un

cled! ns poaUge) 8 00

Payable Invariably In AdTnee.

tV AH Trsnlent Advertieemeute muet
be Prepaid.

Addbxm:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

40 Merchant at.,

Poitofflce Bex O. Honolaln. B. I.

LEWERS it COOKE,

(Sacoeaaora to Lerera k Dickaon)

' iu(ortm and Dealers In Lumber
And all Klnda of Building Material.

No. 82 FQBT BTBEET, llonolnln. . IS

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MEB0HANDISE.
No. U5-- 31 Qneen Street, Honolnln. ltf

WILLIAM O. AOHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Public i nl Ileal Ketate
Broker.

OrricE 3C Merchant Street. 131-3i- n

U. HACKFELD & CO.,

Ueueral Coinmission Agents

Cor. Fort At Qneen Bta.. Honolnln. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

VortNtreet, Opposite Wilder A Co.'s
a. J. NOLTE, PBOPEIETOB.

rtrat-olaa- a Lnncbea Served with Tea, Coffee,
Hod Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From S a. m. till 10 p. m.
Reqnlaltea a Specialty. ltf

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Uollera, Nugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Iead Castings,
And machinery of every deaorlptlon made to
praer. Particular attention paid to ablpa' black
jmltblng. Job work executed on tbe aborteat
notice.

YOUNG NAP,
Importer of fine new styles of

Manila & Havana Cigars, Cigarettes

A REAT ED WATERS, Etc.

Cor. Bethel and Kins Streets.
9S-3- ni

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Nanana and Merchant streets
Under tbe Management of

E. EE. !E Wolter,
Keep alway In etock a variety of tbe beat Wtnea,
Liquor. Boera. and ice cold beera on drangbt at
lOoenta per glaaa.

3Cnll and See Us.ia ltf

WONG SAI,

Merchant Tailor,
MAMJFACTURKB OF

Geiitlemeu's Underclothiiig
And Furnishina Goods.

Woolen and Tor-Re- e Co&ts, Wool, Calico,
German and Linen Shirts.

Finest Bands of Havana and Manila Cigars.

89 Ring Street. Mr

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.

Insurance effected upon every deaorlptlon of
property at current ratea of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 837,833,700

Claims arranged by tbe Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. Tbe Jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognised.

G. W. Macfarlaiie & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

elephon 340. P. O. Box 297

July Term, 1S90.

BEFORE JnP, C. J., M'CULLT, BICKER
TON, J., IKLE, J.

Submission of Case Between tiie
Oahu Railway and Land Com-pax- y

axd Charles A. Brown,
ASSESSOR-IN-CHIE- F FOR THE ISL-
AND of Oahu.

The plaintiff company is considered to be
a private and not a public" corpora-
tion.

The provision of the tax statute which
makes "public stocks and bonds" tax-
able as a species of personal property,
does not, therefore, apply to the bonds
of the plaintiff company, and they are
excluded from the description of tax-- -
able property.

OPIXION OF THE COURT BY M'CULLY, J.
The following is the submission :
" Submission of controversy with-

out action.
Case.

The Oahu Railway and Land Com- -

fmny, duly incorporated under the
of the Hawaiian Islands, is the

owner of a railway connecting Hono-
lulu with Ewa on the Island of
Oahu. The said railway is in good
order, thoroughly equipped and is in
active operation. Besides the rail-
way and its equipment, the said
company owns certain other proper-
ty consisting of lands and chattels.

In order to build and equip its
said railway, the company as by its
charter allowed, issued certain mort-
gage bonds of the total amount of

300,000 , of these bonds $2G0,000
were issued on construction and
equipment account, and said amount
was actually used in such construc-
tion and equipment. The remaining
$40,000 was'used in the purchase
and development of - its other said
Croperty. Upon the issue of said

said company guaranteed
them free of taxes; without such
guarantee it might not have been
possible to have sold the bonds and
to have built the road. A form of
said bond is hereto attached and
made a part hereof. .

By the contract authorized by the
law of 1888 (Chapter 62), under
which the said company was organ-
ized and has its existence, " the
property " " of said com-
pany which shall be fairly necessary
to the reasonable construction, main-
tenance and operation of said road is
exempted from all taxes for twenty
years " (see Section 17), 200,000 of
said bonds cover such portion of its
property. The remaining portion of
the property of said company is lia-
ble for and is actually taxed. It is
for the said remaining portion that
$40,000 of said bonds were issued.

UDon the foreeroinsr facts it is- -

claimed by said company that its
bonds are not liable to taxation, be-
cause,

1st. The 200,000 of the sum
above mentioned cover property ex-
pressly exempt from taxation by law
at the present time, and,

2d. That the 40,000 of the sum
aforesaid, cover property already
taxed, and it would be taxation to
tax both the mortgage bond and
property covered thereby.

It is claimed by said tax assessor
that said bonds are personal prop-
erty subject to taxation by our laws.

It is agreed by and between the
parties hereto that the case above
set forth shall be submitted to the
Supreme Court for its decision and
that such decision shall be final and
binding between the parties hereto
and decisive as to the right to tax
said railway bonds, and that if neces-
sary a writ of prohibition may issue
on such equipment, if favorable to
the plaintiff, or if in favor of the de-

fendant that the total issue of such
bonds shall be assessed to plaintiff,
or such proportion thereof as the
Court shall hold liable to taxation.

BX THE COUBT.

The bonds here under considera-
tion can be taxed only if they are
"public" bonds. The statute defin-
ing "personal property" for the pur-
pose of taxation is Section 3 of
Chapter 37 of the Acts of 1886.
"Public stocks and bonds" are the
only bonds included. This statute
is an amendment of the Act of 1882,
and the statute is an amend
ment of the law providing for taxa-
tion as first enacted in the Civil Code
of 1859.Section 483 provided that per-
sonal property be construed to in
clude "all moneys in hand
and moneys loaned, all mortgages,
public stocks, stocks in corporations
and every species of property not in
cluded in real estate." The amend
ment of 1882 and the amendment of
1886 make public stocks and bonds
taxable, and omit and so exclude
from taxation the other enumerated
descriptions of personal property,
and omit the general clause of
"every specie of property,etc." This
interpretation was made in McBryde
vs. Kala, decided by Chief Justice
Judd, 6th Haw. 529.

Are the bonds of the Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company public
bonds?

We take the word "public" to
mean, of, or relating to, the Govern
ment. There is another use of the

I word, the popular use, by which is

K

lew Goods!

Honolulu.

NOTT,
and 97 KING STKEET.

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

DEALERS IS

BUILDERS' AND GENERAL HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Carpenters' Blacksmiths' Machinists' and numbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods, and

General Merchandise.
Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston'a Centrifugal?,

Wilcox & Gibbs. and Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jane & Sons Family Medicines.
io4 l-- y

l&Effi tmm

JOHN
DIMOND BLOCK. 95

xli

Stoves, ltanges and

Plumbing. Tin, Copper

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
opened a retail store at No. 78

Nuuanu street, for tbe purose of selling

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
combined with a

Tailoring and Dressmaking Department

WONG HOP CHANG.
Aug. 21, lS 15-3- uiIf Hon. n, Waterhonse nBoo. O. R. Bishop.

A

1 '
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3Tcn U)Dcrtisnncnt0.Bii Slutljoritij THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.dropped as soon aa the election was J a prolific source of political corrap- - itself defined that word. It applies to
cases where they advice His Maieety. or

for the appointment to tint office . He
should ap(Hint novae whom ho thought

ovcr. The trick is not worn out 1 tion.
vet. and wo advise Dr. Oliver to
trv it immediatelv. Under cover .- - - -"
of a lonir complaint, dulv filed in of

a ' r

the Supreme Court, Mr. .Spencer
will nrobablv be ablo to scare un bv
' independence " enough to make
tho appointment, and when the
candidate is safely installed and in
possession of the emoluments of
office, there will be nothing to
hinder him from acting like a an
Christian, forgiving tho Advertiser of

and withdrawing the suit. Getting
out a warrant would bo even more
effective. That step always sur
rounds a damaged reputation with to

halo of glory. Still, abuse of
criminal process is not without its
dangers, and on the whole Dr.
Oliver's safest bluff will bo a suit at
law.

Terhaps the best way out of the
whole difficulty would be to leave
the appointment entirely to the in- -

mates of the Asylum. As they are
all stark, staring mad, it is not at
all unlikely that they would ap
point Minister Spencer's " candi- -

date " by acclamation, and thereby
relieve him from an odious respon- -

sibility.
We have referred to tho scene in

the House lightly, because it does
not deserve serious treatment, but
it should never be forgotten that
the matter itself is a very serious
one involving as it does not mere-

ly a grave principle, but the credit
of the Cabinet and the interests of
the unfoitunate insane.

THE RIGHT OF THE LEGIS-
LATURE TO DEAL WITH

THE CROWN LANDS.

Tho claim which from a sense of
duty, successive Commissioners of
Crown Lands have made, that the
Crown Lands were not public
lands, but tho private property of
the King, and that the Legislature
had no control over them, is rather
stale at this late day.

The Legislature has always exer-

cised control of them. It created
the office of Crown Land Commis-

sioners, placod the Crown Lands in
their control, and defined their
rights, powers and duties. It
passed a law forbidding their sale.
It passed a law prohibiting their
lease for a longer term than thirty
years. It passed a law forbidding
the collection of rents therefrom
for more than one year in advance.
It passed o. law declaring that all
the rents should bo for the use of
the reigning sovereign for tho time
heinff. It nassed a law authorizingo - x o
and directing the commissioners to
set apart one-four- th of tho receipts
from the Crown Lands to pay off
certain mortgages and debts which
had been contracted by a preced-
ing sovereign. It passed a law
conveying tho land of Wailuku to
Claus Spreckels. In addition to
this the Legislature has in many

h calinr the commi8- -

sioners to account and otherwise,
continuously exercised control
over the lands ever since there was
such a thing as Crown Lands.

All of these acts of control by
tho .Legislature have been ap- -

provcd hy the reigning 80vcreigns
for the time being upheld by the
COurts and are tho foundation of
an immense number of real estate
Utle8 in the Kingdom,

Tho doctrine that the Crown
Commissioners are a power floating
in tho air above tho reach of the
peoplo and tho Legi3ktu and
that tho Crown jds, because
tney have been by tho Legislature

among themselves. It does not refer to
de-a-

il of depart mental work. The Cabi-
net could not make any treaty without
the consent of the House. They could
not have bargained away the indepen-
dence of this country unless this Houo
consented to il. (Calls of "kokua.')

Noble Macfarlane You didn't talk thai
way duntu the campaign.

Hep. Kapaehaole. contended that
courtesy to tne Juliciary Committee de-

manded postponement of consideration
until they could report.

Rep. Rosia uid .only one member of
the committee had not seen the report.
Those w ho had seen it might have made

minority report long before this.
Rep. Nawahi spoke.
The previous question was moved and

earned.
Consideration of the bill was deferred

until the majority of the committee could
report. Motion to adjourn was made
and lost.

Second reading ot bill to establish
Kohala Water Works.

The committee report was read, and
the bill was read by title.

Noble Marsden moved the bill pass.
An appropriation had already been made.
The bill needed no amendment. It was
left to the discretion of the Minister.

The bill ixassed to engrossment to be
read Tuesday.

The Civil Service Bill was passed over.
Rep. Marques being absent.

Second readme of an Act to regulate
the importation, inspection and quaran
tine of live stock.

The bill was referred to a special com
mittee.

Second reading of Bill 126, extending
duties of Commissioners of Agriculture.

The bill was read by title, and referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Second reading of Bill 130, concerning
road supervisors in chief.

The bill was read bv title and referred
to the Committee on Road Boards.
Snd reading of BiU HI. nn,inK

rabbits
The bill was read by title.
Rep. White moved" reference to Com

mittee on Commerce.
Rep. Wainuilaui moved reference to

Sanitary Committee, as it concerned the
health of the rabbits.

Noble Widemann moved the bill pass
to engrossment. It was a simple bill,
and no one would oppose it who knew
anything about it. They were a very
dangerous pest, and when they had De-co-me

numerous they could not be extin
guished.

Noble l arker favored indefinite post
ponement. We had had rabbits here
tor fifteen or twenty years, and they did
not spread.

Noble Isenberg 6aid the introducer
was absent, and it was oniy couriesy 10
him not to indefinitely postpone it in his
absence . The bill might be referred to
a committee. It might be amended.

Noble Widemann withdrew his mo
tion.

Noble Parker said Noble Cornwell had
gone away to get away from this bill.

Rep. Nawahi hoped it would be referred
to a committee, and that "mongoose"
would be added.

The bill was referred to a select com
mittee.

Rep. Nawahi moved the House adjourn
until Monday.

The President appointed select com
mittee on live stock, Marsden , Kauhi,
Crabbe, J. M. Horner, Rickard; on the
rabbit bill: Kahookano, Parker, Lucas,
Crabbe, Nawahi.

The motion to adjourn till Monday
was lost.

The House adjourned at 3:55 r. m.

Xctu Sttittcvtiscmcnta.

NOTICE.
AT A. MEETING OF THE STOCK-hglde- rs

of the Hawaiian Pacific Cable
Co., held August 28, 1890. the following
resolution was passed :

,, Resolved, That the following described
certificates of shares of the Capital Stock
of the Hawaiian Pacific Cable Company
issued by J. Sherman Bartholomew to
himself under date of the 10th day of July,
lh'ju, namely :

Certificate rso. 57 ior 00 paid-u- p shares
68 for 50

" 59 for 50 "
60 for 50
Gl for 50
G'2 for 50
03 for 50
64 for 29

in an 3i'J shares, were issued wiinout tne
authority of the said Company, illegally,
and are void, and the same are hereby
ordered cancelled;

Kesolvea. That the Secretary or the
Company inform Mr. J. Sherman Barthol
omew of this resolution by sending a copy
of the same to him, and that a copy of
game be published in the Hawaiian Oa-zkt- te

and Pacific Commercial Advkb- -
tiser. E. O. WHITE,
1312-l- t 70 2t Secretary H. P. Cable Co.

NOTICE.
DURING MY TEMPORARY

from the Kinedom Chas. T.
Wilder will act in all business matters of
the firm of W'lder & Co.

W. C. WILDER.
Honolulu, Sept. 20. 1890. 70-2- w

NOTICE.

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE
William O. Smith of Hono-

lulu, will act for me under full power of
attorney. JOHN M. LYDGATE.

HonoUilu.-Kept- . 6, IfflO. 7fi-- 3t 13t2-2- t

mm m 0.

Co-Partners- hip Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
formed a for the

purpose of dealing in Hay, Grain, etc.,
under the name of the California Feed Co.

T. J. KING.
Residence Honolulu.

J. N. WRIGHT.
Residence Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1890.

TN REFERENCE TO THE ABOVE.
A we would call the attention of the pub--

lie to the fact that we have now in stock,

Several Thousand Bales of California

Wheal, Oat k Alfalfo Hay

of the very best qu-dity.e- recent arrivals,
and we are going to sell it at

I'ric Lower Than Ever Of-
fered Uefore in. Tl it

JVIarlcet!
Warehouse at Leleo, King street (near

the R. R. Depot). Mutual Telephone 121.
Office Mutual Telephone 139; Bell 348.
Residence Bell Telephone 40.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
1342 73-2- w

would not do Ins duty bv the public.
He knew his dutv and would do it fear--
lesalv.

Noble Widemann haul he wished the
Minister had added, notwithstanding
the dictation of the Tuvmkek.

Kep. Bush thanked the Minister for
prompt reply. He hoped the Min

ister would aptoint Dr. Oliver if he
wished to do to, notwithstanding any
newspaper talk.

.hep. kapaehaole introduced a resolu- -

setting forth that in the opinion of this
Assembly it was proper that Dr. Lutz
should continue in the hospital and that
he should have full control of the same.
Theendeavcr should be made to have a
Dr. Lutz kept there and the luna who is
hindering him should be fent to Molo '

kai, if he is a pronounced leper.
oble ulemann said it this resolu

tion was passed the committee would be
superfluous. Perhaps it would be well
to refer it to the same committee. He
would so move . Carried .

Kep. Marques read bv title an Act to
abolish the cilice of tax assessors and
collectors.

The bill was read a second time by
title and referred to the committee hav
ing the governor's bill in charge.

ob!e Marsden moved the House take
a recess as .Noble liurcharut was going
on a very long journey and the meralers
of the House wished to see him otT. Car
ried

The House took a recess at 11 :25.

Afternoon Selou.
The House at 1 40 and

proceeded to the Order of the Day.
becond reading of Dili o. 47, relating

to the Cabinet.
Noble Muller moved the bill be inde

finitely tostponed.
Rep. Rickard moved it pass.
The motion to indefinitely postpone

was lost.
Minister Feterson moved to strike out

tho words,"andin the performance of all
their duties the advice of the majority of
the Cabinet shall prevail.'' That means
that it the Attorney-Oene- wants to
buy five cents worth of postage stamps
he must get the advice of the Cabinet.

Rep. Wilcox moved the bill be
laid on the table. It was evidently
meant for the late Cabinet and oujiht to
go the same way.

Noble Widemann said some such law
as this was needed. The laws and con
stitution use the phrase by and with the
consent of the Cabinet. Ihe law ex
plains that that shall mean a majority
One man does not count.

Minister Peterson The hon. Noble
thinks this doesn't apply to buying iw&t
age stamps. But if he will look at it he
will see that it does. It savs all the?r
duties.

Noble Horner thought the Attorney
General exaggerated the matter. This
did not apply to such trifles.

Rep. Rosa offered an amenment add
ing to the words, "all their duties." the
words, "in .Cabinet council." Where one
Minister differs from the others he
should resign and not block their work.
The Cabinet keep minutes of their meet
ings which can always he referred to.
lhis House has witnessed the misfor
tune of the absence of 6'ich a law from
the statute book. v

Rep. Kapaehaole moved the consider
ation of the bill be deferred until the
majority 01 me committee have re
ported.

Rep. Rosa was opjtosed to any post
ponement. Ihe bill was very impor
tant and ought to le considered to-da-

The committee could not throw any fur
mer ngni on 11.

liep. liusu saiu me aci erauouied a
useful idea, but it needed reference to a
committee. Reference had been made
to one member blocking the wheels of
government. That one Minister in his
opinion had saved the country. The
Cabinet which had gone out had estab
lished a very bad precedent. Their
treaty would have damaged the indepen-
dence of the country. If this Act should
pass, there would be dissension in the
Cabinet. There was dissension now
That was shown by the way they voted.

Noble Isenberg In every civilized
country the gentleman who disagrees
with the Cabinet resigns.

Rep. Bush Aren't they all gentle
manly enough to resign r

Noble Isenberg No, generally, they
do not, as anyone can know who reads
the newspaper. As for the treaty, there
was no trxp clause. I do not favor
that clause though I do "not know
what we should have dene without the
troops in 1874. I favor a ir.v with the
Lnited States, tariff or no s..r.:f. I have
no objection to this bill going to com
mitee. I am for the bill because it fur
nishes a rule bv which the Cabinet can
be guided. When Prince Bismarck
left the Cabinet the other dav the Min
ister of the Interior and other Ministers
remained, and it often occurs in France.

Noble Baldwin protested against Rep
Bush's representing the troop clause as
a part of the treaty. The evidence was
that it was no part of the treaty and the
treaty without it was a good "one, and
would have been beneficial to the conn
try. This bill he favored and so he be-

lieved did the majority of the House
lne biti lurmsneu a rule ior cases in
which the Cabinet disagreed. In gen
eral such a thing would not be ncces
sary. A .Minister wno could not agree
with his colleagues, if he were a man
would resign.

Rep. Bush agreed with Nobles Bald-
win and Isenberg that something of this
kind was necessary, but the bill ought
to define executive acts. Gibson thought
the simplest details of the Interior De
partment were such acts. When there
is a difference of opinion in the Cabinet
there is generally an appeal to the coun
try. The treaty nave away the indejwn-denc- e

of the country because it could
not be revoked.

Rep. Kahookano favored asking the
other members of the Judiciary Com
mittee if they intended to rejort on this
bill. If not, the House might as well
go on with it.

Reps. Kanealii and White spoke.
Rep. Waipuilani saw no need of wait

ing for the majority of the Judiciary
commmee, as tnev nan an ioken on
the bill, and the House knew what they
thought.

Noble Macfarlane asked what the
article was doing in the treaty allowing
the united States to supervise the For
eign omce.

Noble Widemann said one might live
ouu Years oeiore tne same tiimsr us nai- -

pened with the last ministry hapiens
again. 1 ou could not pass a law which
would hit everv case. But that was no
reason for not passsing this law.

Kep. R. W. Wilcox said the Cabinet
had no sense of honor, was eiinplv oc
cupied with filling its own tockets with
money, and had no regard to the interests
of the people.

Rep. Rickard rose to a point of order.
Ihe matter before the House was bill Ai

Rep. Rosa offered another amendment,
adding to the title of the bill the words
"in Cabinet Council." This would ob-

viate the nrincinal obiection made, to
(Ren. R. W. Wilcox Noho malie!)
Thank von. I fsavpd vour life. In regard
to the word "executive" the constitution

BASEBALL !

AT PEAUL CITY,

On Saturday, Sept. 27th

E7"The Baseball Train will leave
Honolulu at 3 o'clock r. M., returning
will leave Pearl City when the game is
finished.

9The llawtiian Band will be in
attendance.

RATES:- --- .POPULAR -:--

COiVCIIKS . --

CANOPY-TOP
no CENTS

- M3 CKNT8

"Remember the time r. m.
75-2- t

Peoples

O. R. t& Tj. CO.
rp0 1J JatlOll

( n n

EVERY SATURDAY
Leaving the Honolulu Depot at 1:45 P.M.

Trains will be made up of Coaches
and Canopy top Cars all one price.

CExcureion Rates for these Trains
only.

50 Cents to Pearl City and Return.
75 Cents to Ewa Plantation and

Return.
An opportunity for a delightful ride '

and a breath of pure air, for only two
cents per mile. 70-l- m

UP-TOW- N

Book, News and Stationery Store

106 FORT STKEKT,

A Fine Line of Staple Society Note
Paper and Envelopes;

--: WEDDING STATIONERY :--
IN great variety.

Clearance Sain of

DOLLS!
9To make room for New Goods.

don't forget

THE MTCRIIITPTT

:TYPE WHITER :- -

The Doss of the Market.

TII0S.
Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
THE FURNITURE, GOOD-wi- il

31 and Lease of that well-know- n

Hoarding and Lodging Establish-
ment,

The White House,
Situated on Nuuanu Avenue, above Rere-tan- ia

street.
Asplendid opportunity for investment.

0"Apply to
(SANDER'S EXPRESS CO..

m King Street.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

IN THE MATTER OF J. A. DOWER,
- of Honolulu, voluntary Bankrupt.

Creditors of the said Bankrupt are here-
by notified to come in and prove their
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be sitting in Chambers at
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, on THURSDAY,
the second day of October, 1890, between
the hours of ten in the forenoon and noon
of the said day, and elect one or more As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate.

13y the Court.
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1800. 74-- tf

THE ARLINGTON,

Hotel St., Honolulu.

Large airy rooms with hoard. Also,
table board.

Hot and cold water baths.

Terms reasonable. 130-- tf

THE VERY LATEST!

WE WISH TO CALL ATTEN-tio- n

of house-keeper- s to a small
invoice of

FIGURED CHINESE MAI TING,

Just received via San Francisco
of the very choicest quality, and

of the most tasteful and unique designs in
colors. This is the very latest in this line,
and the first of the kind ever brought to
Honolulu. We respectfully ask the atten-o- f

ladies to this latest novelty.
67-2- w THE UNION FEED CO.

FOR SA.TL.TT.

crm. A LOW PHAETON, NEARLY
EMA.y new, and in ood order. In-

quire at the ofhee of this paper,
eo-t- f

The Crown Lands constitute
about one-thir- d of tho aral-l- area

the country. They have hereto- -

fore been leased out almost entirely a.
private contract. Tho result of

has been in many instances that the
rankest favoritism has been prac-

tised, and tho granting or withhold
ing of a crown land lease has more
than once been a make weight in to

tdection which has been decisive
the result.
Without any imputation against

the present commissioners, this is a
power which no one should be ablo

exercise in connection with the
public domain

The passage of this bill will result
only in good It will benefit the
Sovereign by materially increasin rr

his revenue; it will benefit the
country by so increasing the King's
revenue that he will soon be able
to get along without a large salary
voted from the general treasury; it
will be fair and equitable to the
whole public, giving every one an
equal opportunity to lease tho land,
and it will more than all remove
from use a large possible corruption
fund.

By all means let the Crown Lands
be leased at auction. For once
Bush, Wilcox, Widemann, Bill
White and the Advertiser are all
on tho same side of the fence in op-

position to llep. Brown, who
says that he is on the
fence. You'd better climb down
on this side, Mr. Brown. We
admit that the combination is of a
mixed character, but politics make
queer bed fellows, and the combina-

tion is based on the bedrock of
purification of the political pool,
fairness to intending purchasers,
and relief of the treasury, and has
not one legitimate objection to it.

ART NOTES.

A peep into the studio of D.
Howard Hitchcock disclosed the
talented young artist hard at work
completing a number of pictures at
which he has been working for two
or three months past. The latest
painting, on which he was putting
the finishing touches, is perhaps the
most striking production in the
studio.

It gives a view looking down
and across Nuuanu Valley from
above Kapena Falls, showing in the
foreground the hundred and one
tints of a mass of trees and palms,
embowered among which are easily
discernable the residences of Mr.
Schaefer, Mr.Paty and others, and in
the distance the Y aianae Mountains
with the intense blue in the shadows
so often seen on clear days. In this
painting the artist shows the influ-
ence of Tavernier's teaching in the
clever handling of the foliage and in
the clear transparency of the dis-
tance. It is a gem of island scenery
on canvas.

Two effects on Diamond Head
also show a view of originality. Mr.
Hitchcock has long hesitated
about attempting1 a painting of
Diamond Head, as he naturally dis--

likes treading in the footsteps of so
many others, but at last lie has put
onto canvas these two representations
of the striking headland.

One, showing it by sunrise, is a
remarkable approach to nature. The
other shows the diffused light of
early dawn, when everything seems
suffused with the early dawn light.
As studies of nature and atmospheric
effect they are certainly remarkably
fine.

Somewhat in the same vein is a
view of Maun a Kea from Hilo by
sunrise, showing the rosy glow of
the nrst sun s rays on the snow
capped peaks. There is a softness
about this picture that is very pleas- -&J&jand one or two figure pictures also
give a lca toucu the exhibit. A

phases. As the young artist is about
to leave us for an extended stay
abroad, it will perhaps be the last
opportunity to secure a really good

oleano picture for some time, as it
is undisputed that Mr. Hitchcock is
second only to the late Jules Taver-nie- r

in representing the molten lava
of our wonderful volcano.

We understand Mr. Hitchcock will
give a public exhibition in a few
days, prior to his leaving in Europe
to perfect himself in his artistic
work.

The New Sailor's Home.
On Thursday, November 6th, a fair will

be held at the Armory on Beretania street,
the proceeds to be applied to fitting up the
new Sailor's Home. "We feel quite sure
that the whole community is interested in
this wort, and we feel sure that each one
of our generous ladies will regard this
note as a personal appeal to do what she
can to help. All contributions should be
sent in as early as possible, that the com-
mittee may be able to mark and classify.
The following committee of ladies will
always be ready to receive articles.

Mrs. Mary McKibbix Dowsett,
Mrs. A. pe Socza Canavarro,
Mrs. C. M. Hyde,
Mrs. J. H. Soper,
Mrs. II. W. Schmidt,
Mrs. S. C. Allen.
Mrs. J. S. MrttREw,
Mrs. W. W. Hall.

DEAD THE DAILY ADVERTISER
v.i ii you want the latest news.

Eighty-Sevent- h Day.
Friday, Sept. 2t.

The Houc was called to order at 10

M. Prayer by Chaplain. Minutes
preceding day read and approved. his

The President presented a petition
which was read by the Secretary under
suspension of the rules. The petition is
from lepers at the Kalihi Receiving Sta
tion and prays that endeavors be made

induce Dr. Lutz not to resign his posi
tion. The petition alleges that persons
treated bv Dr. Lutz have been dis
charged by the Examining Board.

Itep. Kapaehaole moved reference of

the petition to a select committee.
Everyone, foreign as well as native,
wished something to be done for these
people. The foreigners had their inter- -

ests at much at heart as the natives
memseives, ne was nrmiy convinceu
The large majority ol physicians here
say the disease is incurable, but that
does not justify us in letting the disease
take its course, and doing nothing. I
think it is generally conceded that Dr.
Lutz's patients have shown marked
signs ot improvement, it would be a
great pity to have his experiments
broken off in the middle before he has
had a fair trial.

Noble J. M.Horner doubted very much
whether this was the right course. It
was interfering in the work of the Gov-

ernment. The Minister of the Interior
felt as much interest as anyone, and as
the matter was in his department, he
would move the petition be referred to
him.

Itep. Waipuilani had taken pains to
inform himself in the matter had visit
ed members of the Board of Health and
the Minister of the Interior. They all
stated that Dr. Lutz resigned on account
of ill-heal- But Dr. Lutz and his
friends told a different story. They
claimed that the reason was that the
Board had appointed a luna there who
told the patients that the medicines did
them no eood. Thev should open the
Bible at a certain place and repeat cer
tain incantations. Persons were sent
to Molokai for refusing to do this. There
was no use referring the matter to the
Minister of the Interior. He would step
over to the Board of Health office and
lav the petition before the President.
What the President answered him he
would communicate to the House and
that would be the end of it.

Noble Pua said perhaps Dr. Lutz had
cured no one, but the patients had im
proved under his treatment. If it were
broken off now. right in the middle of it,
people would say there is no cure for the
disease, and there is the proof of it. The
lepers would be left to die. It is not
right that a native put in there as luna
should be above the doctor. It ought to
he the other wav. The doctor ought to
be in sole charge and these people under
him. So I say if this Hoard of Health is
interfering with Dr. Lutz, why doesn't
the Cabinet fire that Board out and
put in one that is in sympathy with the
people,and so I hope the petition will be
referred to a committee.

Minister Peterson said this subject
had been much discussed this seseion.
It was much misunderstood. Perhaps
he misunderstood it himself, lie would
like to have it referred to a committee
the best committee possible to represent
the native people and the coraunity at
large. On behalf of the Board he would
say, his information was that the Board
had used every endeavor to induce Dr.
Lutz to stay. He was informed that Dr.
Lutz's main objection to staying wa9 the
condition of his health. Last Wednes-
day Dr. Lutz met all the members of the
Board, except myself (I was busy in the
House), and I am informed that he Ptill
adhered to his resolution not to stay. But
I am in favor of a good committee being
appointed and doing all they can to rec-
tify any mistakes that may have been
made and to put the hospital on a good
sound charitable basis .

Kep. Nawahi agreed with the Attorney
General. This was a matter which m- -

terested everyone. It is well known that
obstructions have been placed in Dr.
Lutz's way. I would like to know
whether the Board have told him that
that man at the hospital would be re
moved.

Minister Peterson I do not know, as
owing to my duties in the House, I have
not been at a meeting of the Board for a
month.

Rep. Nawahi It was only common
sense to remove a nurse who put hind-
rances in the doctor's way, and not re-

move the doctor. The Board of Health
is composed of men for whom I have
great respect; they are good business
men, but when it comes down to a ques-
tion of treating sick people, I have more
confidence in the doctor.

Rep. Rosa said there never bad been
a physician here who had had the confi-
dence of the Hawaiians as Dr. Lutz had.
That was nine points in a case. Dr.Lutz
might take a vacation, if he was unwell.
He favored reference to a substantial
committee to make a thorough investi
gation. There were many foreigners who
had the interests of Hawaiians as much
or more at heart than many Hawaiians
themselves. Natives and foreigners
should be appointed who are identified
with the interests of the country. He
would suggest the member from the 1st
district for one who would go into the
matter thoroughly. A thorough report
should be brought, and not one which
would merely cause violent language in
the House.

The petition was referred to a select
committee.

The President appointed as committee
to revise the Audit Act and report in
1S92: Widemann, Bush, Brown, Mac-farlan- e,

McCarthy.
On the petition concerning Dr. Lutz:

Kapaehaole, Bush, Widemann, Minister
of the Interior and Brown.

Rep. Kapaehaole asked to be excused
from serving on this committee.

The President appointed Rep. Na-

wahi .

Rep. Bush asked the Minister of the
Interior whether Dr. Oliver had been
appointed Superintendent of the Insane
Asylum. He made this inquiry because
he was a friend of his and his name was
made very prominent in the public
prints. There was a great deal said
about the two doctors.

Noble Widemann Praise of the one
and abuse of the other.

Minister Spencer stated that Dr.
Oliver was a candidate for the position
but had not been appointed. He would
state that the article in this morning's
paper would not influence him in the
least. He should be governed by cir-
cumstances. He had known Dr. Oliver
for sixteen vears and he could state un-

hesitatingly that he was a gentleman
and a competent physician. He held
himself and himseli alone responsible

Foreign Offlre Notice.

CHINESE KE8TKICTI0S ACTS.

F0EE105 Orricr. I

Honolulu, Kept. 22, 1800. f

Printed forms of Applications for Re-

entry Permits (or Chinese leaving the
Kingdom, and Certificate of Guarantor,
can now be obtained at the Foreign Office.

1312-l- t 72-- 3t

TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE. a

Taxpayers of the District of Kant,
Oahu.

The books ot the Tax Assessor (or the
District of Kona, Oaha, will be open for
inspection by persons liable to taxation,
from September 20th to October 1, 1890,
Sundays excepted, in the Kapuaiwa Build-
ing, between the hours of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Tax Assessor District of Kona,

Island of Oahu.
Approved :

C. A. Brown,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes First

Division. 71-t- d

a

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Legislative Assembly At 10 a. m.

Hawaiian Mission Societt Meeting at
7:30 p.m.

Baseball At Pearl City at 3:30 p. m.

Bictcle Exhibition By W. S. Maltby at
the Hotel at 8:30 p. m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Be Just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aim'at t be

Thr Country'!, thy Qod'e, and Truth's.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 27, 1890.

MINISTER SPENCER'S DE
CLARATION OF INDE-

PENDENCE.

The Minister of the Interior
stated to the House yesterday that
his decision in regard to the ap-

pointment of Dr. Oliver would not
bo affected in the least by any state-
ments in the Advertiser. That is,
the facts in regard to Dr. Oliver, as
the public tiro assured shall not be
taken into consideration in making
tho appointment. Whilo this may
well be a comforting assurance to
tho Doctor, wo have our doubts
whether it will prove equally so
to the public at large. The House,
howevcr,or a part of them, received
this equivocal declaration of inde-

pendence with unmistakable signs
of approbation.

Wo have long had a lurk-

ing suspicion that Mr. Spencer's
independence . was something of
this color.

The Minister of Interior further
proceoded to annihilate tho Adver- -

tiser by stating that Dr. Oliver is
a gentleman, ana that ne una
known him sixteen years. These
are statements which we do not
presume to deny, but will content
ourselves with meekly hinting that
they do not appear to be conclusive
of the controversy. A gentleman,
nice every otner gooa ieuow, is noi
precluded from "taking his whiskey
clear," and cases havo been known
of an unmistakable aptitude in this
direction, oven among gentlemen.
btill it will doubtless be a great
consolation to the inmates of the
Asylum when gagging under the
wrong medicine, or perishing from
the lack of any at all, to reflect that

tho Minister has known him (and
drunk with him) "for sixteen years."

Minister Spencer also stated that
Dr. Oliver was an able physician.
Ho may bo equal to the most famous
practitioners of Berlin or Paris, for
anythiiSg we know to the contrary,
but the fact has no bearing what-
ever on the specific charges which
have been made against him.

It is not unlikely that the Doctor
will be appointed in order to prove
that Minister Spencer is not influ
enced by the Advertiser. We beg
and entreat the Minister not to
make the unhappy inmates of
the Asylum the victims of such
a very superfluous demonstration.
In any case we cannot see how the
Minister can have the effrontery to
make this appointment, with these
charges outstanding and unan-
swered. "When Colonel Dudley
was charged by the Kew York
Times with recommending bribery
of voters in blocks of five, he did
not lose his presence of mind for
one moment (he was too cool a
hand for that), but immediately
brought an action against the
newspaper. This, of course, was

uses, are there for some unknown, are noticeable a number of represen-undefine- d

reasnn. absolutelv and tations of the Volcano in different
for all timo beyond the further
control of the Legislature no mat-

ter what the necessity may be, Is

such a poor threadbare worn out
old ghost, that wc th&k it alto-

gether unkind and unfeeling in
Minister Peterson and Representa-
tive Brown to expose its nakedness
and poverty to the unfeeling gaze
0f a public which fully concurs in
.Noble "Wideraann's irrefutable pro-

position that " what is a creature
of the law cannot bo above the
law."

CROWN- LAND LKASES.

It is but seldom that an oppor-

tunity is offered to commend Mr.

Bush's actions; so seldom that it is

a genuine pleasure to be able to
honestly agree with him once in a
while. The bill which he has intro-

duced, compelling the crown land
leases to be put up at auction, is a
good one, and should meet with the
approval and assistance of every
member of the House who desires
to remove from the arena of politics
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Bicycle exhibition at the Hotel at
8:30 p. m. THE MALTBY JJ. p gale TTIME TABLE. BENSON, SMITH & CO.,WHEN YOU JOINI

Monthly for Sep- -
TO TAKE EFFECT AUG. 80. 1800. The Planter's

tember is out.
In the Ball Room, Hawaiian Hotel,

113 and 115 Fort Street,Mr. Alex Young left on the
on business and pleasure. toilofAiiaaTO-NIG- HT ! -:- - TO-NIG- HT !TltAINH

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 5:30t
Arrive Ilonouliall 9:40 2:40 6:34f
Leave Ilonoullull. 3:40 10:51 3:51 ....
Arrive Honolulu. .6:44 11:55 4:55 ....

Tarn McGrewleft on the Australia
to attend college in Boston, Mass. EVENINGS PROGRAMME,

Commencing 8:30: PATENTSITUATE ON MOLOKAI, mmm,

ONE OF OUK CLUBS
AND PAY

YOUK

1.00

A. "WEEK,
WE GUARANTEE YOU

WILL GET A

Solid 14: K.

DRUGS,

b
There will be Union Service at OVERTURE : Qcistette Clck Containing about 2398 Acres.Kawaiahao Church Sunday evening MDLLK. EJIILLIA,Saturdays and Mondays only,

t Saturdays only. The Talented French Lady Cvchs't in her53-t- f The band will play at Pearl City Comprising a Fish Fond, Sea Mhf-ry- .

Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet ArticlesKenned and tiraceiui ,xuidi ion
on tne Bicycle. large area oi urazmg Lam. Buiucieut

from 500 to 1000 head of Catt'e, abnndance
.this afternoon during tho baseball
game.PORT OF HONOLULU. H. I.

-3

SELECTION (Vocal) : Qcestette Cixb of Water, Taro and Rice Land, quantities
of standing limber ready to De cut anaOSCVIi AVIL.X)E'Sand Moon.

Ltoxa.
Tides Sun

BTO.I. OPTICAL GOODS, Etc., Etc..
Sio-snlttti- n? Impersonations cf First At

Don't forget the excursion train
which leaves the depot at 1 :45 p. m.

for Ewa plantation.

easily accessible and good building.

A Rare Chance to Acquire a GOLD -:- - CASEtempts in Learning to Ride
the Bicycle.

00
6
0

99
6
0

SELECTION (Vocal) : Qcititte ClcbD.y WITH A FINECharming Home.
90

5"
9

Hili zq &.
Daring Mr. J. M. Lydgate's ab-

sence from the Kingdom, Mr. "YV. O.
Smith will act for him. WHOLESALE and RETAIL.MR. W. S. MALTBYC

a.m. SICKLE AMERICA!! MOVEMENT
p.ma. raa.m. p.m

In his Ciever Exhibition of Fancy Riding3.00Hon. 10.002210.40 5.56
5.55 3T For further particulars apply to6.001

6.00
6.49
6.49 MUCH CHEAPER11.00 on the latest novelty in Cycles, tneJampbell, Marshall & Co. sent ncp.m American Eagle liicycle.

3.60

4.50
8.00

oka than G,S54 bunches of bananas toa.m. 5.54 1.44
5.5a 2.62

8.601
7.40

Wwi....i24 0.30
Tbar...!2S THAN

6.49
5.60
5.60

0.00 A LAUGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OFIN THE ORDINARY
WAY.the Coast on the Australia.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
134l-i- f 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

75-- tf

5.62! 3.58,8.207.001.00 ISTERMISSIOS Or TEJf MIJiCTES.
5.0V2 00

Frl....!25 2.30
Bit '27 3.20
8an...'2 4.10

5.61
5.50

8.00! 9.20
9.00 10.20

5.60
5.60 6.043.00 0 IF Y'OU CAN NOTThe California Fruit Market reI

frigerator will come on the Alameda PHOTOGRAPHEll'S SUPPLIES !In his marvelous and inimitable perform ATLASfull of good things. Call early. ance of scientihc and artistic riding on me
Bievcie. also on tbe large and

small wheel separately, performing featsVivid liehtning was noticed out at

The whittle of ths Honolulu Steam Planing
Mill Is blown dally by electric signal from the
Survey office precisely at Honolulu mean noon.
It Bounds again at 2S ml n. 33 see. paat 1 o'clock
p. m, of Honolulu mean time, to correspond
with 12b. Oao. 0s. as given by cbrcnometers set
for Greenwich mean time. . Tbl last Is especi-
ally for tbe benefit of mariner? and Jewelers.

CALL, DROP US A POSTAL
AND WE WILL SEND ONE
OF OUR SALESMEN.

LADIES' WATCHES

ON THE SAME PLAN.

never before attempted by any otner naer. Assusea last evening. A heavy shower of HiCompany,ranee
rain fell shortly before 10 o clock. Mb. H. Beboeb, Musical Director.

Mb. F. O. Smith,
74-t- a Manager for Mr. Maltby

Agency for the Hawkeye Camera,
ICodalc Camera ami Katman Uromlii Taper

At Manufacturers' Prices I

lhotograpl&io Cartl Moxintn aiul Alhuinii.
s

Mrs. S. B. Rose and Miss Rose de 1808SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. FOUNDED
LONDON.MISS JESSIE D. BRADEN,parted on the Australia to be absent

a few months visiting in California.
m t TM it 1 Tl ' - ! I -- 1 -- AGENTS FOS- -

6,000,000leactier tiocution ana uramauc at1- - I Capital,

H. F. WICHMAN,
WATCH CLUB.

J. A. LUCKETT,
73-- 1 m Manages.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society meets this evening at the

AKKIVALS.
Friday, Sept. 2G.

Stmr Fele. Smythe. from Ilamakua.
Rk Forest Queen, Neilson, 14 days from

San Francisco.
Bgntne Consuelo, Jacobsen, 15days from

residence of A. F. Cooke at 7:30 BLAIR CAMERA CO., SCOVILL & ADAMS CO., CRAMER DRY PLATES,

CAUBUTTS' DRY TLATES.
Prepared to give lessons in or out of the . .

city. Mutual Telephone 532; P.O. Box ASSClS, --

No. 13. 7-'-
-lm

o'clock.

DIRECTORS :Removal Notice.
A notice with regard to certificates

of shares of the -- Hawaiian Pacific
Cable Company's stock will be found
elsejarfawe.

San Francisco.
Stmr Luka from Kaoai.

DEPARTUKKS.
Fbiday. Sept. 26.

S S Australia for San Francisco.
Rk Ceylon, Calhoun, for San Franciso.
Stmr O R Bishop, Le Claire, for circuit

of Oahu.
Stmr Einau, Lorenzen, for Maui and

Hawaii.

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS CO

The Only Steam Aerated Water Works in the Islands.

Sib W. J. W. Baynes, Bart., Chairman,
(Director of London Joint Stock Bank).

C. A. Pbescott, Esq., Dep. Chairman,
(of Messrs. Prescott, Cave, Buxton,

Loder &Co.)
EngineBp VapormilE SAN FRANCISCO FRUITMr. Chas. T. Wilder will act for

J-- Denot has removed from Fort StreetWilder & Co. during the temporary
Hekbebt Bbooks, Esq.to 7 King Street near Fort Street.

V JOHN LYCURGUS, 54absence from the Kingdom ot Mr.
WT. C Wilder. 40-l- .Proprietor.

Are adapted for Pumping, Electric
Liehtine. running Elevators, Har Johk Eka, Vice-rreside- nt.

Cecil Reowh, Auditor.E. R. Hendst, President and Manager.
Godfrey Bbown, Secretary & Treasurer.vesting and Thrashing Machines, PrintingWanted to Rent.VESSELS LEAVING TO-llA- Y.

R M S Alameda, or the Colonies. Presses, Boot and shoe Machinery, jircu

(Director of the Bank oi knglana).
J. P. Cubbie, Esq.,

(Director of Jhe Bank of England).
W. C. Ccbtis, Esq.
(Directorof the London & Hanseatic Bank)
B. B. Gbeese, Esq.,

(Director ot the Bank of England).
F. Gbeeke, Esq.,
(of Messrs. Blyth, Greene, J ourdain & Co).
J. O. Hanson. Eso..

.The Rev. Dr. Beckwith, fresh from
vacation, will occupy his pulpit at
Central Union Church at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday. and Minine Alachmerv. uoiiee Mills ana HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,PASSENGERS. Roasters. Polishing and rannincMachlnesGENTLEMAN AND WIFE

ABBIVALS. Ventilating Apparatus, Emery Wheels,
Etc., in fact, everywhere power is needed.

desire about November 1st next,
a Cottage containing four rooms
and kitchen. Location must be

(LIMITED).bgnte Con- - Notwithstanding the threatening
weather, the band gave a concert atFrom San Francisco, per

Winston, E McCray (Directorof the National Provincial Bankauelo. Sept 20 K C Fort Street, Honolulu,

Generalrpntral and rent reasonable. Address, Opp. Spreckels' Bank,

Importers ami Dealers Inot .bngianaj
75-- tf K. E. G., this office.Thomas square last evening. The

attendance was not large.
and T Dyer.

DEPABTUBES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Sent 20 Mrs Carey, Miss Carey, Miss M R

R. B. Wade, Esq.,
(Directorof lational Provincial Bank

No Boiler, No Fire, No Steam,
The R. M. S. Alameda is due this Stockholders' 'Meeting.

No Coal, No Ashes,
of England).

O. C. Magniac, Esq.,
E. F. Noel, Esq.,
P. A. Walkeb, Esq.,

from ban Jbrancisco, en
the Colonies. She will

morning
route to No Engineer, No Explosion,

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY

Genuine Havilaiid China, plain and decorated; Wedgewood
Ware; Piano, Library and Stand Lamps,

Chandeliers and Eleetoliers,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds ; a complete assortment of Drills and Files ;

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NO DANGER Ibring eight days' later news. i a snecial meeting of the Stockholders

Sam. J. Pipkin, Secretary of the Companyof the Oahu Railway & LaJTd Co.. will J

and Manager ot tbe J? ire uepartiueni

Forbes, Mrs W Oreen, E 1 Baldwin, A
I,oebenstein, W W Howe, J McGuire, K N
Hitchcock, C Stoecke, W F Pogue, 11 Dea-

con, Robt K Waipio, Miss E Waipio; O C

Akina, W W Uoodale and family, O W
Rose, Mr Hinning. wife and 2 children, Dr
Hutchinson and wife. Miss M E Brown
Mr Kel'tLia, M Howland, J Cockett, M V

Overtoil, J A Zurawalt, E L Terry, A
Smithies, and 55 deck.

For San Francisco per S 8 Australia,
Sept 20 J M Lydgate, Tarn McGrew, Miss
wluui. T n llond. C B Sealv. Mrs Morris- -

'Having been appointed Agents

Yesterday afternoon there was a
picnic party to Pearl City in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Clementson,
who leave for the Colonies on the
Alameda.

I

I

3

1

1!

in

be held at the office of the company, .

WEDNESDAY, October 8, 1890, at.
o'alock p.m., for the purpose of authoriz-
ing the issue of Bonds on the Terminal,
Waianae and Koolau Divisions.

By order of the President.
W. G. ASHLEY,

72-t- d Secretary.

of the above Company, we are now
PLANTATION SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCBIrTlONready to effect Insurances at lowest rates

There will bo a baseball match at
of premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1890.
53-m&- 8 ex78 1340-l- m

Pearl City at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon between the Iwilei's and Aliio- - Phaetons For Sale!

8185, Sivo, 8iro.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M FG. CO.,

lani's. A special train loaves the de-

pot at 3 o'clock, returning after the
game.

The brisr Wm. G. Irwin sails for

seau, Misses Kerwin(2),W 11 Aldrich, wife,
3 children, Alex Young, J B Livingston, C
S Smith, Geo Henn-Genny- s, R W Holt and
wife, Miss S V Hopper. J D Holt, D B
Stillman, wife, and son, Miss J E Knudsen,
Miss H A Dickson, J S B Pratt and wife,
Misses M and E Lycett, F E Nichols, J Is

Wright. VV F Revnolds, Miss V Whiting,
RA Mantle J r and family, Harry Lewis,
Hon E A Burchardt. Mrs and Miss Henn-Genny- s,

W C Wilder and wife, Mrs S B
Rose, Miss Rose. W M Babcock and son,
Mrs J N Robinson, Mrs S A Boyd, M Ker-wi- n,

Rev J McAvory, and 37 steerage.

REMNANTS!
San Francisco next Wednesday, and No. 70 Queen Street.

The "Gazelle" Hiding Tlow and Equalizer. Bluebeard Uice Plow,
Planters Steel and Gooseuecked Hoes.

OILS: Lard, Cylinder, Kerosene, Linseed.
PAINTS. VARNISHES and BRUSHES, MANILA and SISAL ROrE,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS; ......
HOSE: Rubber, Wire-bou- nd of superior quality, and Steam.

Agate Iron Ware' Silver Plated Ware, Table and rcket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot and Caps, The Celebrated "Club" Machine-loade-d Cartridges.

AGENTS FOR:
' New Process" Rope, " New Process " Twist Drills,

Gate City Stone Filters, Neal's Carriage Paints,
Hartman's Steel-wir- e Fence and Steel-wir- e Mats,

Wm. G . Fisher's Wrought Steel Ranges,
Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stocks

10oiy for Pipe and Bolt Threading

74-3- t
-- AT-will no doubt carry a mail. This wil1.

be an opportunity to answer corres-
pondence received by the Alameda. Wanted ST. S. SACHS5

Mounted Police Horace Crabbe,
101 Fort Street, Honolulu.TO- - RENT OR LEASE, A

house for five or six people, furJohn Robinson and Chas. Liilii, ar
nished or unfurnished. Apply atrested a Chinaman in Pauoa Valley

SHIl'I'INM NOTES.

The brigantine Consuelo, Captain Jacob-se- n,

arrived Friday 15 days from San
Francisco with a full cargo of general mer-

chandise consigned to Wni. G. Irwin & to.
She also brought 3 horses and 2 mules.

The 8. S. Australia, Captain Houdlette,
sailed Friday for Han Francisco with G cs

v.i 1 pnrnsn. 3 cs curios. 8 lks old plate,

about 3:15 o'clock, Friday morning,
while in the act of stealing taro. He

tins othoe. 4-- tt

NOTICE.will be tried next week. Started Instantly Without Even a
Match.

'

Remnants Price
The Pacific Hardware Co. have100 bdls sugar cane, 7.630 bgs sugar, 4,444

THOSE WHO HAVE CLAIMSl,ra Tina 1 h fruit 1 bl bOOKS.l bg ramie, 9 I . l.onilcjnnio HQnrf --
1 A LL

Always Ready to give out its Full Power.;t.P.n skins. G goat skins, 0G5 green hides. NuaVVTf , " Vf "XTn I against the Hawaii Banana Company
present the same at the office of Mr.7.435 bnchs bananas, 9 cs betel leaves. uu ui &, " "st

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
B. F. DiLirNGHAM, Pres. J. O. Bpekceb, Manager, F. L. Wiktf.b, Tre as.

IBONMONGERS.
chests and refrigerators. They are

ON MONDAY, we will place
closiDg glassware out below cost to
make room for new gooas.

W. C Achi within three weeks trom date.
ENOCH JOHNSON,

Secretary Hawaii Banana Co.
Sept. 22. 1890. 71-3-

I3HGrA.IiSrS !

Cost to Hun:
About One Cent per Horse-pow- er per

Hour.

Total domestic value 94,0-1.01- .

The bark Forest Queen, Captain Neilson,
arrived Friday 14 days from 8an Francisco
with a cargo of general, merchandise, con-

signed to Theo. H. Davies & Co. also IS

horses and 250 hogs.
The bark Cevlon, Captain Calhoun,

sailed for San Francisco September 2Gth
with 13.078 bgs sugar, 1.613 cs kerosene oil,
1,164 dry hides, and 6 bis goat skins. Dom-

estic value $72,909.33.

'

The departure of the Australia for
San Francisco yesterday, was wit

on our Counter, Remnants of

Silks, Cashmere, Wool, and "Wool

Mixed Dress Goods, Salines, White
and Colored Cotton Dress Goods,
Ginghams, etc., etc., which will be
MARKED DOWN WITHOUT
CONSIDERING

-- :o:-

nessed by an unusually large num-- The above Engine cn be seen in ISTew Goods Just Received I
operation at any time at tne Meat .oiarKeiber of people. The band was mere,

f Jos. Tinker, Pmuanu street.Hawaiian Hotel Stables
have for sale

Cnnoiw-to- o Phaetons. Top Buggies,

and the weather was decidedly warm
on the dock. The vessel left at noon. 3CTInfonnation in regard to the cost.

running, etc. will be furnished on applica
tion toDouble-seate- d Carriages, for family use,

Tnn Carts, with role and shafts.
Willful Misstatement!.

A coDVof the Oakland Morning Tho services of the Second Con Cost or "Value!
58-t- d

The Advertiser is the leading
daily paper of the Kingdom.

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral

RUBBER HOSE
of the best quality ; all sizes.

Special Belting for all kinds of Machinery.

PACKING, Etc., Etc.

JOS. TINKER, Nuuanu St,
Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Spring Wagon, with poles, shafts, brake,
Two-seate- d Buckboard with brake,
Horses, broken to harness or saddle.
Horses suitable for any and all purposes.

or address

w, sanaay, win oe as iui-lnw- nr

11:15 a.m.. morning prayer, 23-t- f

Times has been sent us, containing

a letter headed "Espoused to death,"
signed E. A. Phillips. It states that
Phillips had

" just returned from the
Sandwich Islands, where he went

with sermon, " Te Deum," .Barrett in
K flat. "Jubilate." Tours in F; GO-l- m HAW N HOTEL, STAULfcS.
7-3- 0 p. m.- - evensoiasr with sermon, Oil;facial . Security " Cylinder and 'Engine
Magnificat and .Nunc JJimittis, L.D- FOUND. XjOCUulUtlvt; auu Aiuaiijr vjmiuci Oil,- I

and Compoundespecially for a newspaper synaicaie a Rev Alex Mackintosh, HOLLISTER & CO,
IMPORTERS VNTD DEALERS IIST

to visit the Leper Settlement, and pastor. ,aji are invited to these ser
A HORSE (MOUSE COLOR)

marked OPK on left hip. Owner KEROSENE OIL
of guaranteed test a specialty.

vices.
can have same by paying expen-
ses and proving same. Apply toTo-nlch- t's Entertainment.

.TfQ Tinkpr. Citv Meat Market.

that he was poruaps mo umj nu.vo
man, excepting the late Father
Damien, who ever visited and inter
viewed the lepers. The letter
throughout contains the most vil-

lainous lies about the Settlement.
Thia man Phillips came to the

Diws and Medicines new stock of shele hardwareThis evening in the ballroom of

the Hawaiian Hotel Mr.W. S. Maltby If the above horse is not called for in 10
days he will be sold to pay expenses. C7

TO LET.
his exhibition in thiswill give ...only

. .
Mechanics' Tools, Cutlery, and House Furnishing Goods,

Art Goods, Picture Framing, Artists' Materials ;

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Turpentine, -

Galvanized and Plain Fence Wire and Staples ; and
citv. The tickets Have been sellingIslands several months ago, and re-- CHEMICALS,

AMERICAN and HAVANA CIGARS,
presented himself as a correspondent rapiaiy, and complete arrangements
of tho San Francisco Post. He was ,Q f the j audi.

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSES-sio- n.

the House No. 38 Punchbowl Supplies Generally.Plantationstreet, south of King street. Ap--a rowdy kind of a fellow, and oniy whicb .g suro to attend The
staid a week or so. He never went - due toay and no doubt vlv to H. Holmes, at the office of --THE LEADING BRANDS OF- -

Messrs. Bishop & Co.. Honolulu. (Mt PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LJd.,
Fort and Merchant Streets.near the Settlement, as tne oaraoi gQme q the passengers wai take the

n-t-dHealth reiuseu mm tnis marvei- - Cigarettes and Tobaccos.credentials from the Post were bogus, JPPexhibigonincindingthepopalar JIR. j. ADLER
airtna Irnnsnirfid. captain, who is a a great admirer of

athletics. Tne exmwuon commeures
at S:30 o'clock.

ANDERSON & LUNDY,

Dentists.
BEGS TO INFORM THE PUB-S- nl

He in general that he has received
f lj per Australia, an elegant assort-ment- of

Gentlemen's, Ladies' and
i BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.

Tk Most Complete Stock ot Photographic Supplies
Mail Matter.

The following mail has been dis

Ha uas diuvu " t .

On reaching San Francisco the
doctor of the Australia will write a

letter to the Examiner giving a com-

plete denial to Phillips' wicked state-
ments.

Supreme Court At Chamber.
BEFORE JCDD, C.J.

Friday, Sept. 26.

On the Islands.
Please give me a call ?3-l- m

CASTLE & COOKE,
HARDWARE,

Shipping and
.
Commission Merchants

IMF0BTKE8 AJTD DkALEBa I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ilantation Agents,
Life, Fire and Ilarine

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
from one to an entire set in-

serted on gold, silver, allum-inn- m

and rubber bases.
patched from the Post Office during
he oast week: Sept. 20th, per K. M. "5'.3runAGENCY FOR TII V, KODAK.

r)ark Room at Disposal of Amateurs.
S. Mariposa, 4,02U letters,' pacK- - . n .

011, nwSS China. Maut ilnrlAl I linnn KAATIIC
Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
nnr Prnnh vlartie Metal Plate. All oper

t WmattM- - of the estate of L ages 01 papt. , "i " WWW L U
CMi1 lattorH. iiUU DaCKHta ui wmcib, iiun ahwviW.Kahuila of Kaneohe, Oahu, de-naae- A

Petition of It. W . Castle, ad 26th, per S. S. Australia, 4,679 letters,
Total.

Manufacturers of a Full Line of
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide Gas.

ministrator, for allowance of ac-- j 621 packages of papers,
counts, discharge and final order of 96G9 letters, 2,S45 packag es or 55-t-f

lnsura lee Agents.

153 HONOLULU, H. I. lyThe Court approves papers.distribution. Hotel street, Tregloan premises.
55-l- yNOTICE.the accounts.

Pianos For Kent.AEEATED WATEES!
Comprising all the Popular Carbonated Beverages of the Day.

Police Court.
Friday, Sept. 26.

One drunk was fined the usualSPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

rr S. S. Alameda.
MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,

Teacher of Piano, Organ and Sinring.

FROM AND AFTER
this date we will not be
responsible for any
freight after, same has

amount.Will arrive per Alameda to day.
containing Peaches, nunis. Parties to whom freight isbeen landed. 109 Fort Street

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

123-- U

HOLLISTER & CO,,firrPs. Bartlett Pears. Sugar consigned must be at the landing to receive
Four natives, charged with lar-

ceny of iron, were remanded.
James Quinn was remanded on a

charge of violating Chapter 55 of the
Penal Code.

tr- - Celerv. Cauliflower. Oysters COMPANY.Pears, Studio Eagle House Cottage. 55-i- u
theif WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1300. 68-t- f II. I.andnml t ns. Cabbage, wnue XIOOLTJlYtr,
14S 1304in shell

Bed.
74-- 3t Caufobsia Fbcit Market.
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Shipping. rjfetrtistnunls. Xtro !Hftxirrttsttnrnt& atfwtismtnls.
Honolulu anJ San Francisco Mail Service WE ARE NOW SHOWING

Win. t Irwin & Company, P. & B.
FAINTS AND COMPOUNDS,

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
TISO. 51 KING STREET.JOHN GRACE, Proprietor.

SOU; MAXUFACTEUEK OF THE

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

SAKSAPARILLA AND IRON WATER!

GrXNGmR ALE,
Sarsaparilla, Lemon, Cream and Plain Soda,

Champagne Cider, Etc., Etc.

WALL AERATED WATERS

Mutual 330--TELEPHO-
NES-Bell 298.

OriSLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
111 129tMv

CLIMAX BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
f

40 Cents a lb. onlyTry

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
00-C- m Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

GUARANTEED PURE.

TO.

one Can and you will always use it

LINCOLN,
IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON- -

class of work belonging to his trade, in
as heretofore : having curtailed my shop

to do any and all kinds of work appertain- -

extremely dull times, and at the same time
at all is worth doing well.

public for past favors,
remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN.

Kid Gloves, in all. Ms.

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GEO. W.
HPHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER,
JL tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work

appertaining to contracting or any other
the same good and workmanlike manner
expenses and still retain plenty of room
ing to tue building trade that may be entrusted to my care. I am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the
oearmg in mind that what is worth doing

Thanking the
I

65

B. H1. EHLERS &CO
99 Fort Street, Honolulu.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

.
11 DAIS

& CO

1 l niM n

AlTlVH
. .

01 wMw,
m m. m. m. - a. v ms m. v a aa a xsu

141 Days from Liverpool!

LARQE CA.IIOO OP'

New Goods

Anchors, Chains,
Cocoa Mats, Kettles,

Banco Pan. Vrv Van.
Bedsteads,

Fence Wire,
Sheathing Metal,

Rooflnir Imn
CaneKnivep,

uuuery,

Sole Leather Trunks,
White Lead, Red Lead,
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Castor Oil, Belting,
uoai xar, water Tanks,
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Alum,
Red Ochre, Fire Clay,
Bags, Twine,
Filter Cloth,

Soap, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Perfumery, Flags,
Rote Brashes,

Croquet Sets,
Dressing Cases,

Mirrors,
Saddles

Bridles, Felts, Whins, Spurs,
Blankets, Sheeting,
Dry Goods, Merinos.
Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
Victoria Lawns,
Mosquito Netting, Leggings,
Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Helmets,
Velvets, Embroidered Dresses,

Flannel,
Basket Trunks,

Picnic Hampers,
Rags, Mate, Carpets,

Clothing, Tweeds,
Ginghams,

Hosiery,
i ar

Suitings in latest styles.
Underwear, Braces,
Sofa Pillows.
Gloves, Flouncing,
Embroidery. Curtains,
Table Napkins,
Table Cloths,
Water-proo- f Coats,
Artificial Flowers.
Dust Cloaks,
Pajama Suits,
Fine Hosiery Silk, Lisle, Cotton,

Dinner Sets,
Tea Beta,

Desert Sets,
Fancy Crockery,

Common Crockery,
Wplcpwnrwl Warn

Vases,

Wicker Ware, Fancy Chairs,
Hammocks, Tables, Baskets.
Umbrella Stands,
Decanters,
Salad Bowls,
Mush Sets,
Flower Pots,
Filters,
Etc.. Etc., Etc.

Theo. K. Davies & Co

AT OCE- -

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

m

Six (New Styles) FISCKIR and SCEURBERT

(New York Make)

PIANOS
Just received direct from the Factory.

We will sell them at Prices that defy com
petition, on

Easy Monthly Installments!

Call early and get first choice. Also
a new line or

Plash Piano Scarfs and Piano Stools.

TflE HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

35-- tf

Notice to Planters!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST
a 50-to- n shipment of the

Mexican Phosphate and Sulphur
Co.'s High Grade

fertilizer !
("A") Brand,

OF TUB FOLLOWING CERTIFIED ANALYSIS

Per Cent.
Phosphoric Acid. . . 11
Potassa 9.25
Ammonia 3.25

Which is offered for sale in lots to suit, and
will be kept in stock to supply wants of
Planters, inis Fertilizer nas been tried
and found to be productive of splendid
results.

C. BREWER & CO.,
15-l-m 1332-3- m Queen Street.

CALL FOE
DIAMOND CREAMERY

In lib., 21b., 3lb. and 71b. Tins
4

Finest Article for
"Warm Climates.

S. FOSTER & Co.
Wholesale Grocers,

SOLS AGENTS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco.
febl.89245-l- v

THE RISDOUST
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

Ban Francisco.. California
W. H. TAYLOR ...President
E. B. MOOSE Superintendent

Bfliers of Steam Machinery

In all Its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship, Land Engines & Boilers,
liign pressure or compound.

BTEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete
with bulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
Tisahle.

BTEAM LAUNCHES. Bar ires and Steam Tubs con
structed with reference to the trade In which
thej are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler 01 6heet Iron, of any
size, made In suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Vipes made bj this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
worx being rar superior to nana wore.

SHIP WORE, Snip and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

BOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
uoast of the Heine Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city worts purposes, built witn the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any othei
pump.

JOHN DYER Honolulu
13m Room No. S. upstairs, Spreckels' Block

.SUN NAM SING,

No. lOO Nuuanu Street,
Begs to call the attention of the public to

their large and well selected Stock of

Japanese Goods,
Suitable for this market, which will be
sold at lowest prices. 49-l- y

Big 15 bps given univer-
sal satisfaction in tbe

gf1 TO 5 D4YSV1 core of fouorrbo?a and
?c7Q3aractMd an te V Glif 1. 1 prescribe it and

feel safe iu recommend-la- g

E?3 Mrdooljbytha it to all sufferers.IMt'ist&ts&ilCa. A.J.STOXKB.
3k CLacinny Decatur, lit.

PRICE. 81.00.
Tra8iWi.,lMI ,rl, 6old ty DruKgiats.

Hollistrr & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Binson, Smith & Co.. Wholesale Agents
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TIME TABLE
or THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

From San Francisco, 13 O'clock, Noon.
Leave Due at
8. F. Honolulu

Alameda . ..Saturday . .Kept. 20 ... . Kept 27
Maripo-m.- . Saturday.. Oct. 1H Oct. 25
Zealandia . .Saturday ..No?. 15 Nov. 22
Alameda... Saturday.. Dec. 13.,.. Dec. 20

To San Frafco.
Leave Dae at

Sydney Honolulu
Mariposa.. Wednesday.. Sept 3... Sept 20
Zealandia. .Wednesday. ..Oct l...,Oct 18
Alameda... Wednesday.. Oct 29. ..Nov 15
Mariposa.. Welnesday..Nov 20.. ..Dec 13
Zealandia . . Wednesday . . Dec 2 1 . . .J an li

Intermediate 8. 8. Australia, 12 31.
Leave San Francisco. Leave Honolulu.
Friday Sept. lfl Friday Sept. 20
Friday.. ...... Oct. 1 Friday Oct. 24
r nday Nov. Friday Nov. 21
Friday Dec. 51 Friday Dec. 18

CHAS. BREWER & CO.S

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPORTERS WILL PLEA8E
take notice that the fine

BARK FOOHNG SUEY,

Capt. A. M. Newell,
Will be laid on the berth in Boston to leave
for thia port on December 1st.

For farther particulars apply to

74 1316-- y C. BREWER & CO- -

San Diego Steamship Line.

For San Francisco Direct.

The Al Steamship

Ait EARALL0N,
Capt. 8. Bohifield,

Will leave Honolulu for San Francisco
on October 9.

"For Freight or Passage, apply to

LIVINGSTON, CLARKE & CO.,

3fl--m Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

NOTICE.

"PROM AND AFTER THIS DATE WE
- will not be responsible for any Freight

alter same nas been delivered at any sta-
tion. Parties to whom Freight is con
signed must be at the Station to receive
their Freight.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Ashley, Supt.

Honolulu, Sept. 6, 1890. C2 tf

Election of Officers

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
meeting of the Stockholders of

the Hawaiian racinc Cable Co.. held Aug-
ust 23, 1890, the following officers were
elected: '

Hon. E. Crow Baker. Victoria. B. C.
President, vice J. Sherman Bartholomew,
resigned.

Wm. W. Hall, Vice-Preside-nt, vice Hon.
JS. Crow Baker, resigned.

Hon. S. M. Damon, Treasurer, vice J.
Sherman Bartholomew, resigned.

E. O. White, Auditor, vice W. W. Hall.
resigned.

E. O. WHITE,
Secretary U. P. C. Co.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1890. 48-l- m

NOTICE.
TTAVING BOUGHT OUT MR. W. H.
A- - Page in the Honolulu Carriage Manu
factory, at 128 Fort Street. I am prepared
to continue the above business under the
old name of 'Honolulu Carriage Manufac-
tory, and being an old experienced carriage
builder I solicit the patronage of my old
friends and the public in general, and with
my thorough knowledge of the business
and with experienced workmen and using
only the best material 1 guarantee general
satisfaction. -- Please call and see me before
going elsewhere.

(Signed) GIDEON WEST.
Honolulu.OcU 28, 1889. 103-- tf

.Removal.
AN AUGUST 30, II. PETERSEN WILL

remove from 87 King St. to 132 Fort St.

Importer and constantly on hand the
choicest

Manila and Havana Cigars and
Tobaccos.

Good Smoke and Cold Drinks guaranteed.

Also Acting Agent for the Pacific
Endowment League. Blanks for applica-
tion and all information given.

50--1 m H. PETERSON.

Inadver.,
Using Dr,
PIERCt'

Patent

EIASTIC N
TRUSS. S

the asgnrance is v
Siren that we r. Moffering tha Bnt v

Trn.a In h World. V.
This Celebrated Appli-- S

sold for many Teara and bmW1ladllMllw I'urnl IhrniLj I
sndt ofestci of Bupture! This is anW I
Eltrle TraM (the only sacceaaful ona
w inyented); ha no Iron Hoops or Steel

springs about it, and oeinK-tir,j.- u u
with ease and comfort Nlffhtand la.r. It saper
rtrtatnrX -- lfor farther particular a
rraM, tend 4c. in stamps for Pm plilet A o. 1 an
nrriCMDCD tnat Dr.Pierce'i Oennlne Elect ri.
11 L M LlilD L 11 Trawls contain our Private U
nature exactly like that shown at top r tnli
advertisement. Beware of inferior imitations

"magnetic elastic truss company.
704 Sacraaicalv ., San FranclMo, C al

(LIMITED),

OFFER FOR SALE

Lime and Cement,
PARAFF1NE PAINT CO.'S

Compounds and Roofing!

REED 8 PATE5T

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, aU sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

Wool DtlMt,
Hone TVIeal,

Guano.
ALSO

buck &c oiilandt's
u Chemical Cine Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:

Cocksfoot, Rye Grass and Clovers.

REFINED SUGARS,

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,
51-- y

WM. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(Limited.)

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
ulads hPBECKELs, -- . - v ice-rresiu-

ALltli Jl. VJ if f AKU, - - - -
- Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. C. Pobteb, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

AOENT3 OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,
Of San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., (Limited) has
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
late firm of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., and will
continue the general business formerly
carried on by that house. lSJo

NOTICE !

TS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER--
-- - sons that at a meeting of the share
holders of WM. G. IK WIN A CU., Wv.
held on the 31st day of July, 1890, it was
voted to accept the Charter of incorpora
tion dated July 24, 1890, and granted to
them and their associates and successors
under the corporate name and style of

WM. Q. IRWIN & COMPANY, LIMITED,

And that the Corporation under said
Charter was duly organized, and elected
the following named othcers, viz:

President and Manager. .William G. Irwin
Vice-Preside- nt Claus Spreckels
Secretary and Treasurer .... W. M. Giffard
Auditor T. C, Porter

Notice is also given that, pursuant to the
terms of said Charter, no Stockholder shall
be individually liable for the debts of the
Corporation, beyond the amount which
shall be due upon the share or shares
owned or held by himself.

W. M. GIFFARD,
1335 30 Sec'y Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Id.

JUST RECEIVED !

Ex Barks Adonis and Jsenberg,

Cases 3 Star Hennessey Brandy,

Cases Palm Tree Gin,
Cases White Bottle Key Gin,

CASES OF FIXE

Irish aiid Scotch Whiskey,
3. t

Cases Extra Fine Sherry, t
Cases Dry and Sweet Champagne,

Cases Italian Vermouth
Chartrusse," Benedictine,
Curacoa, Absinthe, Etc., Etc.

f &IlIlllcl6IlS61 JLlGGl

FROM PHILADELPHIA,

PRIZE MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION.

fOThe Best Beer in the niarket
beats St. Louis and Milwaukee all to
pieces.

ALSO

BUFFALO BEER,
'Brewed and Bottled in Sacra

mento, finer and Cheaper than Fredrick- -

burg and Wieland California Beer.

FOR SALE BY

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
5G-l- m FRANK BROWN, Manager.

Land For Sale.

A PIECE OF LAND SITUATE
at Kulaokahua, District of Kona,
Island of Oahu. lying along mauka

side of Beretania street, between Mrs.
Rowe's place and Napoleon's. This is a
suitable piece of land for residence, having
wooden houses thereon.

CTFurther particulars can be had of
S. M. Kaaukai, over Bishop's Bank.

Honolulu, Aug. 6, 1390. 1335 31-2- m

Dressed ami Undressed

Patent Ideal Roofing, and Sheathing

Papers,

MA5CFACTCRED BY

PARAFP'IXE I'AINT CO.,

VM. G. IRW1X k COMPANY,

(LIMITED),

Sole ASents for the Hawaiian Islands

No. 2 P.& B. Paixt is especially adapted
for bridge work (wood or iron) and smoke
stacks, and has been used tor thee pur
poses at Faauhau for the past lour years,
giying great satisfaction.

No. 3 P. fc B. Paint for fence posts or
any wood or timber used under ground or
submerged, being a protection against all
marine parasites or water; also lor
foundation timbers.

Ideal Rook Paint. Colors: Red, Brown
and Black. Is the best in the market for
iron, tin or shingle roofs.

P. & P. Electrical Compouxd. This ar
ticle for affording perfect insulation is
without an equal and has obtained recog
nition by the largest electric light com-
panies and manufacturers of insulated
wire.

Ideal Roofiso and Siding. Colors:
Brown or Black. Adapted for steep or
rrat roofs. Can be laid by anyone without
previous experience.

All the above articles are absolutely
tasteless and odorless and contain no coal
tar.

0For circulars or other information
apply to the agents. 51-- tt

a win Locomo m
The undersigned having been appointed

s0le Aeents for the Hawaiian islands

FOB THE CELEBRATED

Baldwin Locomotives
From the Works of

Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Fenn.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works are
now manufacturing a style of Locomo-
tive particularly adopted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furni&hing Plantation
Agents and Managers with particulars of
same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CU.,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
21 1307

FILTER PRESSES.

Paachad Plantation, l
Hawaii, March 9, 1888.

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We Lave used two of your
Filter Presses tbisseason. They

are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yonrs.
(signed) A. Moobi,

Manager Faanhan Plantation.

Eeeia, Sept. 28, 1889.
Mb. Son Dteb, Agent Risdon Iron Works

Honolulu.
Dkab Sib: Please ship us one of your 30

Compartment Filter Presses. 240 square feet
surface, same as the one supplied us last season,
which I am pleased to say has given us entire
satisfaction. Yours truly,

GEO. B. EWART,
Manager fleela Agricultural Co.

These Presses are made extra heavy for
high pressures, occupies a floor space of llx
4 ft., and presents a filtering: surface of 240
square feet. A limited number in stock In
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices.

Risdon Iron Sc Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN DTEB Honolulu

Boom Mo. S Spreckels'Block:
334 W. O. IRWIN & Co.. Agents

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

We have just received per S.S. Australia,
a tine selection of New Goods,

comprising, one
elegant

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY FRA5IES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete--a te Cups

and Saucers. A tine.lot of

MANILA CIGARS, 100 IN A BOX.

A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.
Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.
Call early and examine this fin

assortment of New Goods.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
No. 22 Nuuanu Street.

155-l-y.

PAPER IS KEPT ON FILETHIS E. C. Daee's Advertising
Agency, 64 & 65 Merchant's Exchange,
San Francisco, Cal., where contracts for
advertising can be made for it.

CURTAINS IN LACE, SORIM, MADRAS and ANTIQUE, in Great Variety.

NEW GOODS IN

Dressmaking under the management of Miss Clark .

ET. ID. Mclntyre & JBro.

IMPORTERS AND PEALKHM IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT

New tionds received by every packet from the Eastern Htates and Europe fresh California
produce by every steamer. All orders fattnf ally attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. Isbtnd orders solicited. Satisfaction cuaranteed. Postofflc Box No. 41
Teiennnn no.

JUST LANDED!

2 Westermayer Pianos
New Styles I

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

12ft 100-l-v

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

AND KING STREETS.

AnV

For Sale by

Kme and Bethel Street".

SALE DEPARTMENT.

KOK SALE:
t.tallioiiH of "Various Breeds.

JVIares with or without Foul
Horses For any Purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT

A Skilful BREAKER and TRAINER
is employed on the Ranch.

Satisfaction is guaranteed in Breaking
and Training Horses.

ISENBEEG.
ly C2--

IPedirees of all KLorses Keot.

BREEDING DEPARTMENT

The following Fine Animals will stain!
for Service at the Ranch, Waialae

Well-hre- il Stallion " MYIillN'."
Norman Stallion

" CAPTAIN GIZO WL."
Thoroughbred Stal. "MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions
TILIAOAO" and " FRANK."
A Well-bre- d Kentucky JACK.

PAUL E.
1314 - 133 1200-l- y


